
Wants, For Sale, Etc.

(A TELEPHONE your WaBt Adver-i- p

ttsements for this department.
Uso either pnone. uan i, on me
13ell and 101 n the Consolidated.
" Tallt, don't walkl"

i,varHamntif a find rllln notices Ol

all kinds placed In this column will be
charged for at the rate of one cent per
word for each separate insertion. When

in this column, cash or stamps must ac-
company the order.

from
Nntlonal Hotel. De

lOltf.groat, Coyno uanivan.

. """3'.VLi..t.. ...,. r. full nnrtlcu- -

!)3el5t.

u..m nni. Woll... hrpil nnd sons Ofuuii taiTsoi ' . i .
lrTB TirOUUUlIlK uuiiie-- . .ou - - .

ntin nrnKKii. u
i?A,n-n,nn- Vnrm. Hrandt.

lOOeltf

imiSTMAS SHOPPING. Gifts at
ana bhuipot u.- -.

Grace Cla?k, 41 West 22nd St.. New
Vnrtr rllv.

AT ONCK Day telephone
operator. Apply Consolidated eie- -

UIIUUC hiillrllnc.

. . i.mr-.T-v nr.A.1 man rn wnrlf nil
IW inn n. itnwH. HRwley. Pa.
Bell 'phone 921-- 100el3t

at Brown's Furnlturo
Store. SlSei6t

a OUND-G- old Watch at LaUo Ariel.
inquire of S. C. liortrec, Ariel, Pa.

101ei2t.

UT your wife, husband, daughter, sonJ
15 nr. irnni-B- r n i nrisinTTis luuiviiiviii
ir.... ihi ionn.. . Mutual Life. VW II. Ham,........-- .. ini.i.1 .rani niinnciii. ..in ..niiiiiiut-- . v.t.

HIItT WAIST BOXES at Brown's
Furniture Store. SSeiCt.

A FRAMED picture or a IvouaK iur
V Wo ViflVP f lame lltlC.

rindle's Studio. 100ei3t

i ) i . 1 1 j niuaz .!.- - at
Brown s i' urniture more. SSel6t

KAUIVS AINU OllilHIls UlHANUINU l..,.r,l.1,r.A C.nrn ftRr.fit

BUY your sleds, doll carriages and toys
Nielsen's. 101ei3

1 1 MBn.EL.LiA RACKS at Brown's jvur-
niture Store. DSeiCt

JVI J.1VI XL UU UUII I OCC nuutn you want asK ror it at isieisen s.
101el3.

Inauire at Electric
Wood Avenue. SSeitf

rt. ATTir.rn G TIT. T S3 or Tlrnn-n'- o li'lir.
niture store. tiSelCt

ft J. KELLY property on West street
' ror sale, juoucrn in an appoint

ments. Price ?3,500. Inquire of
Realty Company, Jadwin Building,

Honesdale, Ha. 83eitf

OR RENT A suite of rooms on Park
street. Inqulro of Dr. Powell. SGtf

E 1IOTOGRAPHS taken to Dec. 20th
...tl, fl ...1 1 1... I n. tl.nWill IJU lllllBIIt-- Ut vlll latlliun .it. li.u

UUU1U OvUllliI- jwtiut.

u ALL TREES at Brown's Furniture
H ft Store. tiSeiGt

r norCLETS for advertisinsr purposes
I J) rlaclrrnorl n rtrl TUrlttort rtn mnrlorn ltnpttt

Writer," Citizen office, Honesdale, Pa,

wit. RENT One seven-roo- houser with improvements. WO.Rlver street.
Jacob Demer, Church street. yjeitr.

iu. u oi aiunuaru AriicieM utAr.Lt TT'iirrtltiiro Rtnrn. 'iSr-iT-

SALE BILLS, trespass notices on
a n.l nrln t In i nf nil klnrln fnr

the farmer is made a specialty at The
Citizen prlntery.

FOR SALE Brick house and lot 60x150,
East street, known as Kenner

property. See Searle & Salmon. SIcltf

ft LACKING BOXES at Brown's Furnt- -

- turo store. 8ei6t

HAVE you a house you want to rent,
a farm you want to sell? Tell

our readers all about it let the little ad-l- et

yell.

and Pullman Sleepers at
Brown's Furniture Store. SSciCt

CREENS nt Brown's Furnlturo Store.
SSeiCt

WHAT'S the use of fret and worry over
cares and strife? Use

these adlets In a hurry, let them smooth
your path of life.

OH RENT Top floor of Foster build-in- tr

ooDOSlte Union station. Suitable
for lodge rooms. Apply George Foster .

&ati.

AUD TABLES at Brown's Furniture
Store. SSeiCt

FIRST MORTGAGE FOR SALE
ft ror pant Intaraat nn rrrtri .

ertles in Honesdale. Owing to the deathhnMo. nt It c ... I . t.v w t Luten at, nun wiavcu ittuitho Realty Company,
Honesdale, Pa., for disposition. 78tf

MEDICINE Cabinets at Brown's
SSei6t.

TWELVE PAIRS OF WINDOW blinds
14 Inches, practically as

good as new, for sale cheap. Address for
particulars, Lock Box 68, Honesdale.

MUSIC CABINETS at Brown's Furni- -

turo Store. USeI6t

LL popular sheet music 10c copy. By
mall 11 cents. F. A. Jenkins' Music

House. 83eltf

ONE CENT a word Is the price for
lfttta nrllAta nrA thnv nra t.. i at

pri rtrirtErrn. They "work while you
eleeD."

TYPEWRITER FOR SALEOLIVER .t i . i n ..... . . . n .

ritirotiq V rltl!rAn nttlne TTnn.oHnt. to
49tf.

Honesdale and
Greater Honesdale

A case of smallpox is reported at
Coehecton, N. Y.

Mrs. S. T. Ham will continue
tho business of her late husband.

Ice has formed on tho Freethy
pond to the thickness of three inches.

Several fine plcUorel are being
caught through the ice on Seelyville
pond.

The Citizen contains hundreds
of suggestions for Christmas. It will
PAy you to read the ads in this pa-
per before buying. Bo sure to "Buy i

lonesdale.
--Sidney Freeman, who was

A two-stor- y addition Is being'
placed at the rear of the George Erk
houso on East street.

Billy Sunday won 11,459 con-
verts in the Johnstown meetings,
Which closed on Sunday after hold-- 1

lng two months Of evangelistic ser-
vices.

Mrs. C. M, Harris sang a solo In
the Methodist church last Sunday
morning which was rendered very
sweetly. She is a pupil of Mrs. J. M.
Archer.

Two additional passenger trains
were placed on the Delaware and
Hudson road Monday between le

and Scranton to take care of
tho suburban traffic.

The farm of the late John Ryan
in Canaan township was sold to Mrs.
Margaret Burke on Friday by Attor-
ney C. A. McCarty for tho estate.
Consideration $1,450. -

A notice appears elsewhere in
to-d- Citizen' asking the Wayne
county court to grant a charter on
January 7, 1914, to tho Honesdalo
Business Men's Association.

All subscribers of The Citizen
who arc In arrearages can obtain Dr.
F. A. Cook's "Attainment of the
Pole" free by paying their delinquent
account and $1.50 in advance.

Tho Delaware & Hudson Kail-roa- d

system is to have a new yard in
Carbondale. Several thousand dol-

lars will be spent In its construction.
It Is the plan to have the yard a mile
in length.

The recent cold snap formed Ice
on Park Lake sufficiently strong
enough to hold skaters. A number
of boys and girls have enjoyed this
exhillrating sport for the past few
days. The Dyberry river is still open.

Hon. A. T. Searle, who has been
presiding over court in Scranton,
Lackawanna county, sentenced three
boys to the reformatory on Saturday
last. There were other sentences
given to erring sons by Judge Searle.

Christmas advertisements and
Yuletide reading .matter brighten the
Inside pages of Citizen.
Don't miss a story, more especially
tho advertisers' Christmas sugges-
tions found on all pages of this pa-
per.

If you want to hear some extra
good music, go to Carley Brook
church, Saturday, December 20, at
2:30 and hear a quartet from Wyo
ming Seminary Glee Club. No ad'
mission fee will be asked. A rare op-

portunity. Tell your neighbors.
The family of J. Adam Kraft

moved into their new and handsome
home on Park street on Monday.
After a few alterations Wave been
made in the home they just vacated
on Tenth street it will be occupied
by Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Nielsen.

The ladies of St. John's Evan-
gelical church netted $325 from the
bazaar and bakery last Friday af-
ternoon and evening. The ladies
worked hard to make the affair a
success and were certainly rewarded
In their efforts. All the .booths were
well patronized. Refreshments were
also served.

Two wagon loads of parcel post
packages arrived at the Honesdale
post office on Sunday. Another
load came In Monday's mails. The
Christmas mail, It being tho largest
this year. The St. Louis, an Ameri-
can liner, arrived in Nev York on
Saturday, bringing S.2C1 sacks of
Christmas main, It being tho largest
single shipment across the Atlantic
ocean.

According to a statement giv-
en out at Harrisburg the valuation of
property assessed for state taxes in
Wayne county is $1,062,077. In Pike
county it is $4GG,794.15. Wayne
county's gain was only one per cent.
The net increase in dollars and
cents for 1913 was $829,857,070.83,
and the total decrease was $380,-999,00- 0.

The total valuation in
1890 was $572,G53,602.12.

An event of importance to musi-
cians in this locality will occur in
Scranton this evening, when the
Philadelphia. Orchestra, under the
leadership of Its distinguished new
conductor, Leopold Stokowski, will
appear in a symphonic concert. Evan
Williams, the tenor, always a great
favorite wherever he Is known, will
be tho assisting artist. Tho concert
by tho Philadelphia Orchestra, will
bo in the nqture of a gala musical
event, since the orchestra is now
recognized as one of the greatest
virtuoso orchestras in tho country,
and under Its new leader has gained
a greater reputation than ever bo- -
fore.

It is with considerable regret
that tho editor of Tho Citizen an
nounces that H. C. Van Alstyne, who
for tho past two years has been one
of the managing editors of this pa-
per, left Sunday for his former homo
in Chatsworth, 111. Mr. Van Alstyno
left behind him a large circle of ad
miring friends who also regret his
departure. Ho was quiet and unas-
suming in his disposition, but was
always alert to his duties. Mr. Van
Alystyne left Sunday morning for
Wilkes-Barr- e where he took his train
for Chicago. On Saturday evening a
number of Mr. Van Alstyno's gentle
men friends entertained him at tho
Dodgo boarding house. As a token
of esteem and friendship he was pre
sented with a beautiful scarf pin,
studded with pearls.

A very enthusiastic Board of
Trade meeting was held last Friday
evening when plans were laid for an
increased membership of the Board.
The meeting was filled with interest
and if the propositions presented are
followed out and enforced 1914 will
see a bigger, brighter and busier
Honesdale. Upon resolution tho
president was empowered to appoint
a nominative committee to nomlnato
officers for tho ensuing year. Ow
ing to tho death of S. T. Ham, sec-
ond nt of tho Board of

a committee to draft resolutions of
resnect. One now memher was rIpp.- -
ed to the board. R. J. Murray, chair- -

of the membership committee
Jured in a wreck on the New York, reported $164 dues collected. Bills
New Haven and Hartford railroad amounting to $20.49 wero ordered
several weeks ago, has sufficiently PaId.
recovered to be able to resume his
duties. He left for Cleveland, Ohio, I PERSONAL. MENTION.
on Saturday. Mr. Freeman's many I

Honesdalo friends are glad to learn Mrs. John Kohl returned Monday
that he has fully recovered from his after spending a few days In Scran-rece- nt

Injuries. I ton.
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Miss Mary Oldfleld, of Hawley, was
a Honesdale visitor Friday.

Wm. Pelton, of Hawley, was a
visitor in town on Saturday.

Charles J. Smith was confined, to
his bed by illness on Sunday. '

Miss Alice Z. Gregory spent Sun-
day with friends in Scranton.

H. H. Daniels, of Boston, is spend-
ing a few days In Honesdale on busi-
ness.

James Morrison, who was ill last
week, is Improving and is now out of
danger.

Clarence Beach, of Bing'hamton, N.
Y., is a guest at tho homo of Thomas
Crossley.

Miss Nellie Brown, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is spending a few days In
Honesdale.

William B. Hornbeck has been ap-
pointed appraiser of Plko county for
the year of 1914.

C. W. Weston, of Carbondale, has
resigned as superintendent of the gas
company in that city.

Mrs. Ella M. Jones and daughter,
Miss Mabel, were guests of Scranton
relatives on Saturday.

Emery Branning returned to
Westcolang on Sunday, after spend
ing a few days in Honesdale.

Mrs. F. B. Whitney and Mrs. J. D.
Weston returned Monday form a few
days' sojourn in the metropolis.

O. A. Marks, of Callicoon, and
Chauncey Allen of Calkins were bus-
iness callers in Honesdale on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Lindsay
expect to occupy their newly built
and attractive home on Park street
this week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brunner, of
Carbondale, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Gardner on Wil-
low avenue.

Thomas F. Gallagher, an inspector
for the Consolidated Telephone com-
pany, spent Sunday with his family
at this place.

Miss Helen Bergman and friend,
Miss Minna Slle, of Carbondale, were
recent guests of Mrs. Chris. Gardner
on Willow avenue.

A. A. Oehlert, who recently pur-
chased the F. J. Tolley house on East
street, removed his household effects
thereto on Saturday.

Attorney C. A. McCarty is in Mil--
ford on a professional visit, having
three cases which he presented be-

fore the court on Monday.
Miss Kathryn Balles and Loretta

Rickert Reginald Thompson and
Peter Neary motored to Scranton on
Sunday, returning that night.

Elton Layton, who recently re
signed his position in the offices of
tho Gurney Electric Elevator Co.,
has accepted a position with, the
Farmers & Mechanics Bank.

Leo Freeman returned home from
Dr. Thompson's hospital, Scranton,
on Saturday, where he has been the
last six weeks, having recovered from
an operation for appendicitis.

Miss Sarah C. Hetherington wenttto Scranton to-d- to resume her
professional duties, after a vacation
of some months, spent with her
friend, Miss C. Lou Hardenbergln

Miss Susan E. Dickinson, who was
called to Honesdale on Sunday last by
tne aeatn or one near- - friend and tho
critical illness of another has return-
ed home. Scranton Tribune-Republica- n.

Ralph Bennett, of Tanners Falls,
accompanied his three-year-o- ld son
to the Moses Taylor hospital, Scran-
ton, on Sunday evening where an
operation was perofrmed following
an attack of pneumonia. Dr. F. W.
Powell, who was in charge, left Mon-
day morning for Scranton.

Death of Former Hawley AVoman.
Mrs. James Davitt, formerly of

Hawley, died in Wellesley, Mass., on
Sunday.

IIIGn SCHOOL NOTES.
The following High school pupils had

90 per cent, or over in all studies during
tho third school month:

Harriet Barnes Helen Knaz
Jennie Barnes Eda Krantz
Helen Bayly Annlo Lambert
Louise Bishop Nellie McCabe
Carlotta Bryant Grace Miller
Warren Bunnell Alta Moran
Elizabeth Burke Alice Oakes
BcnJ. Burkhart Jeannetto Pohle
Helen Burns Milton Heichenbaker
Harriet Carrol Jeannette Reif
Francis Caufleld Isabelle Rickert
Marion Connelly Mary Rlxton
Bessie Henshaw Edith Robinson
Llla Hessltng Olive Rockwell
Blanche Knaz Olive Robinson
Ray Burkhart Agnc3 Smith
Helen Whlttakcr

The Christmas Spirit.
Christmafe is a good Institution, be It

examined from any angle. The Christ-
mas spirit is one to foster and encour-
age. It means unselfishness, charity,
peace, liberality, good cheer, nil desir-
able traits in themselves and all tend-
ing to make the world a better place.

While the Christmas holiday Is a
Christian institution In name, no one
religion holds a monopoly of the Christ-
mas spirit. It is common to all reli-
gions. It means a striving to make
others happier, an effort to better con-

ditions for mankind. It means sharing
your good fortune, no mntter how
small the portions may be. It Is the
essence of tho Golden Rule.

While one can do much good to oth-
ers by the radiation of the Christmas
spirit, tho greatest good is done to one-sol- f.

No man can bestow a gift, either
material or spiritual, on another with-
out benefiting himself. II o'. must cle-vat- o

himself by tho exercise of the
emotions that Christmas calls forth,
and this elevation must be more or less
permanent. No man can be much dif-
ferent one day in the year froui what
ho is tho other 304 days.

So blessed bo the spirit of Christ-
mas! Exercise It during the closing
days of December, and you can't help
but be tho better for it, and you nui't
help but continue Its benevolent Jnu
ences during tho months tliut follow.

IF YOU
Want a Servant Girl

ADVERTISE

CHRISTMAS FIRE DON'TS.
Under tho heading "A Little Caro

May Save Great Sorrow," State Flro
Marshal Baldwin has prepared a cir-
cular, thousand of copies tit which
have been sent out, giving warning
against fires during the Christmas
holidays, and what precautions
should bo taken. Tho circular in
part Is as follows:

"Wo are again approaching the.
Christmas holidays when naught but
happiness and good cheer should
prevail. Let us make It so, by cau-
tion and tho avoidance of careless-
ness in the handling of ChrlBtmas
tree decorations'. Flimsy decorations
should never be used.

"Many entertainments will 'be
glvon In homes, schools, churches,
bazaars and stores. Remember that
light, Inflammable decorations make
easy fires. Avoid their use. Decora-
tions of no kind should be used near
gas jets.

"If electricity be used for decora-
tive purposes, see that the wiring is
done by a competent electrician.

"Don't let smokers throw lighted
cigars, cigarettes Or matches about
in a careless manner.

"Paper, cotton, or other decora
tions of a flimsy material should not
be used. Use metallic tinsel or unin-
flammable material, and see that
trees are securely fastened, so that
children cannot pull tho tree over
when reaching for things.

"If trees are to be lighted, see that
the children do not light or relight
the candles. Frequently clothing is
set on fire by permitting this.

"Matches should never be left
within the reach of children. Keep
them in metal boxes and out of their
reach.

"Never permit cotton to be used
beneath trees, to give the appear-
ance of snow. If the appearance of
snow Is desired, for any purpose, use
mineral wool or asbestos."

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
The Greater Honesdale Board of Trade

has sustained a great loss bj the death of
Samuel T. Ham, Its second
who died at his home in Honesdale, on
Wednesday evening, December 10th, 1913.
The suddenness with which Mr. Ham was
called away, must have a tendency to
impress thoso whom he leaves behind
him, with the uncertainty of life ns well
as the uncertainty of tho manner In
which death may come.

To the members of this organization,
Mr. Ham endeared himself on account
of his courteous disposition, ns his use-
fulness as a member and his untiring ef-
forts in the advancement of every pro-
ject, having for its object the advance-
ment of Honesdale. Ho advocated not
only a greater Honesdale, but a better
Honesdale. He not only advocated thesethings, but he nut forth nn eainost pf- -
fort to bring about tho realization of thethings ho sought to accomplish' throuch
the Board of Trade; notwithstanding Im-
paired health, his ambition was not re-
laxed. Even on the very night on which
his death occurred, ho attended a meet-
ing of the Business Men's Association,
although urged to remain at home
quietly, rather than risk the exertion
which his duties would require at the
meeting.

As a husband, father, friend and neigh-
bor, he was highly appreciated, and his
death Is regretted sincerely by many with
whom ho came in contact.

The Board of Trade extends its sympa-
thy to his widow and son, and wishes to
nssure them how sincerely they regret
their own loss In his death. And further,
that this tribute of respect be published
In the Honesdale papers and spread upon
the minutes of this organization In full.

E. B. CALLAWAY,
Committee.

Secretary Greater Honesdale Board of
Trade.

At a called meeting or the surviving
members of tho Town Council, tho follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were una-
nimously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God,
In his infinite wisdom, to permit our co-
worker, Samuel T. Tam, to fall asleep:
Therefore, be it

Resolved: That we, his survivors, do
bear willing testimony to his uniformcourtesy, untiring industry, and con-
stant effort to, in every feasible way,
advance the interests of his adoptedborough; that his many noble qualities
as a man, a citizen, and a member of the

r

43 Salem Avenue,

PA.

IS

Town Council has endeared him to ,all j

nis icuows. we snail sorely miss mm ui
list usual place of business, at our Coun-
cil meetings, as well as in the perform-
ance of every duty heretofore devolving
upon him. We extend to his only son,
and to hla widow, in their Irreparable
loss, our sincere sympathy. In which we
all sorrowfully Join.

Resolved, That a copy of those resolu-
tions be delivered to his bereaved widow
nnd spread In full upon the minutes of
tho Town Council.

Certified from the record.
JOHN ERK, Secretary.

Denth of I). Tyler.
D. Tyler, aged sixty-nin- e years,

and a resident of Galilee, died sud-
denly at his home on Friday evening
of heart trouble. Tho deceased is
survived by two sons and one daugh-
ter, Frank of Galilee; Sydney, resid-
ing in Oklahoma, and Anna at Gall-le- e.

The funeral services will be
held Wednesday afternoon in Galilee
M. E. church.

Death of Sndlo Ray Decker.
The death of Sadie Ray, wife of

Lewis W. Decker, of Scranton, on
Friday morning, was a severe shock
to her Honesdale relatives and many
friends. Mrs. Decker died in the
West Side Hospital following an
operation on Wednesday last. She
was a daughter of Joseph Ray, now
of Lynn, Mass. Before her marriage
Mrs. Decker lived in Honesdale for
a number of years. She was about
4'5 years of age and besides her hus-
band is survived by one brother,
Noblo A. Ray, of this place, and the
lonowmg sisters: Airs. Ueorgo Bry-
ant and Miss Emma Ray, of Scran
ton, and Mrs. Henry Eaton, of Meri- -
dan, Conn. The deceased was a
woman of charming disposition,
sterling qualities and beloved by all
who knew her.

The funeral was held from her
late home in Scranton on Sunday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Ray,
of this place, attended the ser-
vices.

INCREASE THE YIELD OF YOUR
CORN.

The records for the last ten years
show that the average yield of corn
In this state is about 45 bushels per
acre. this rather
low average yield a considerable
number of farmers are securing
yields almost double this amount,
and some of them are securing an in-

creased prico for their corn by sell

nt

of

Other Pictures AViU bo

Evenings 7 to 10; Mntinoo
Adults 15c; children under

for
for
for
for ,

for

" 'for
for
for

Kid 79c.
79c.

Fine

ing it for seed. The demand for

Matinee 2:30

An the Battle Ever

good seed corn is greater than tho
supply. One reason for

this is that some persons who pro-
duce corn for seed do not
mako the fact known.
Have you good corn? If so
the merits of your before an
intelligent and public
by It at tho Eighth Annunl
Corn Show of tho Penn'a

which will he held at
Pa., 20 to 23, 1914.

entrance free.
For rules and entry blank annlv to

C. E. Myers, of Plant
State P.

vania,

I j

will soon be
here. We are forth
every effort to place
our tho most
perfect and
of Men's, &

that we
havo ever You can't

think of a more
sensible gift than Shoes,

or Do
your early and get
the of a full
stock to select from.

On of each
week we always give 10 per
cent, off the dollar on all
Shoes sold for cash,

those made 'by the
Shoe Co.

&

Shown.

at 2:30. Trices: All Seats
13 years of ago 10c.

1127 Main St.,
PA.

IN 5
Tho Most Stupendous Ever Filmed.

nt nn Cost.

The Most War Pictmo Ever Shown.

MEN 500 0,000

Special Sale
ror b

I STOCK!

5k

it

CARBONDALE,

Notwithstanding

Christmas

Shoppers

HTH

THURSDAY FRIDAY,

cember

linnsirnas stoppers.
OUR ENTIRE

Our stock consists of foshioiinblo suits, coats, skirts,
silk waists, chiffon waists, silk petticoats, fur sets,
muffs, marabou sets, silk kimonos, crcpo kimonos, bath robes,

rain coats, corsets. A most nbundanco of newest
nnd most tilings that will everyone who will visit our
Xmas Store.

$30 of reduced to $25.
$25 Suit of Poplin and Serge, reduced to

$19.98.
$20 Cheviot and Fine Suiting,

to $16.00.
$18 Suit of Fine and Mixtures,

to
$16 Suit of and Mixtures reduced to

$12.50.
$28 Suit of Whipcord reduced to $22.00.

Quality Corsets, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50.
$25 Coats $19.98.
$30 Coats $25.00.
$2tf Coats $16.50.
$16 Coats $12.50.
$12 Coats $9.98.

FINE SERGE
$10 Dresses $7.50.
$6.98 Dresses $5.98.
$6.00 Dresses $5.00.
Separate Skirts, $1.98, $2.90, $3.98, $5.00.

Gloves, value,
Long Silk' Gloves, $1.50, $1.25 value,

Assortment in Kimonos, $3.50, $2.90,
$2.49, $1.98, $1.50, 98c.

PAGE FIVE

Special Holiday Thursday (Xinas).

Accurate Portrayal Greatest Fought,

available

'suitable
generally

bring
product

appreciative
showing

Breeders'
Association,
York, January

Secretary Sec-
tion, College, O., Pennsyl

Christmas
putting

before
customers

complete styles
Women's Chil-

dren's Footwear
shown.

possibly

Sllpperb Hosiery.
shopping
advantage

Mondays

except-
ing

HONESDALE,

REELS.
Military Spectacle

Produced Enormous

Gigantic

8,000 CANNON

dresses, separate
lingerio separate

flannelette
kimonos, reinitrknblo

beautiful delight

Suit Matelasse,

Suit of re-

duced
Serge re-

duced $14.00.
Serge

Good

DRESSES.

$1.00

HORSES.

XMAS SALE OF FURS.
Choice Black Belgian,
Black Fox Set,
Red Fox Sets
Japanese Mink Sets,
Coney, Wolf, Leopard,
Raccoon, Iceland Fox,
Marabou Sets, black and natural brown.

Fine line separate muffs and Misses' Sets
at very reasonable prices.
Fine Waists, $1.98, $2.do, $3.50, $3.g8.
Fine Silk Messaline Petticoats in all shades,

$1.98, ii.2.50, $2.98.
Bath Robes, $4.50, $3.50, $3.00.
Rain Coats in all colors, $3.98, $4.90,
$S.9o $7.50, $10.00.


